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lntroduction

rA ' 
pfi.untal materials' aborted fetuses and vaginal

discharge from infected bitches that are in heat or

recently aborted and during breeding Following an

abortion, organisms may be shed lor sevcralweeks

or, intermittently, lor months. lnfected males also

may shed organisms in urine, but bacterial numbers

ate relatively low, except when urine is

contaminated with seminal or prostatic fluids' Milk

from affected bitches also serves as another

contaminant to the environment'

Symptoms

Non-specific signs of brucellosis in both

sexes include lethargy, loss of libido' premature

ageing and generalized lymph node enlargement'

The most dangerous aspect of the disease ts its

insidiousness, as symptoms are not always

exhibited. Clinical signs may be subtle, such as poor

hair coat, lack of energy, or exercise intolerance'

Arthritis may be present, especially in the back

region. Recurrent uveitis has been occasionally

reported in infected dogs. The most common sign

of brucellosis infection in an apparently healthy bitch

is abortion between days 45 and 59 of gestation'

Early embryonic death and resorptron, 10-20 days

after mating, may occur in some cases' These may

go unnoticed and the female may be presented

Iubsequently with the chief complaint of "failure of

conception". The vaginal discharge associated with

abortion, is typically brown or greenish gray in

colour.

lnJected bitches may deliver both livrng and

dead puppres. lnfected bitches may exhrbit regular

heat cycles and breed normally and in many cases

a bitch with brucellosrs, after aborting a litter' may

conceive and whelp a healthy litter subsequently'

The danger in this is that such a bitch can inlect

any males she is bred to, and her puppies will most

likely be carriers of the disease and go on to in{ect

other dogs.
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Brucellosis is a disease of the reproductive

tract which can cause abortion in females, infection

of genrtal organs in males and infertility in both

sexes. Canine brucellosis is an infectious disease

caused by an intracellular Gram negative bacterium'

Brucella canis. However, Brucella organisms

commonly associated with other animal species'

such as B. suis, B melitensis and B abortus can

also infect riogs. The canine brucellosis was first

recognized as a cause o{ abortion and reproductive

f ailures in 1966 and since then it has been

documented in several countries lt is common in

Central and South America, in the southern states

of the Unrted States, Japan and more recently in

China. lt has been reported sporadically in Europe

as well (Wanke, 2004). ln Asia, the disease has

been reported in lndia (Srinivasan et al'' 1992)'

Philipprnes (Baluyut and Duguies, 1997)' Korea

(Park and Oh, 2001)' Japan (Katami et al'' 1991)'

China (Jiang, 19Bg), Turkey (Diker et al'' 1987)'

Malaysia (Joseph et al., 1983) and Taiwan (Tsaiet

al., 1983).

The prevalence data o{ canine brucellosis is

meagre, but seroprevalence rates appear as high

as 20 to 30 per cent in Mexico and Central/South

America. Estimates in the southern United States

and Japan have been reported to be 7 to B per cent

in stray dogs. Most experts are of the opinion that

throughout world, about 
.l to 6 per cent of the canine

population is infected, with the main source o{ the

disease being stray dogs. The possibility of spread

of this disease in the light of high rate o{ transport

of dogs across borders o{ countries and even

continents should also be taken into account'

Transmission

Dogs and other canine species are believed

to be the only true host o{ B' canis' Natural infection

most commonly occur after ingestion of rnfected
ln males, epididymitis of one or both testes
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and infertility is the major f inding. Testicular atrophy I lf a dog or bitch in the main

and moist scrotal dermatitis are other symptoms. test positive {or brucellosis, the entire

B5

Treatment

It rs very di{ficult to treat brucellosis

successfully. A combination of minocycline and

streptomycin (Minocycline @ 10 mg/kg, twice daily

orally, combined with streptomycin @ 4 5 mg/kg

intramuscular tor 7 days) is the most effective

treatment. But this regimen of treatment is

expensive (Flores Castro and Carmichael, 1981).

Tetracycline (tetracycline @ 30 mg/kg orally, twice

daily for 2B days) can be substituted for minocycline

to reduce cost, but it also lowers effectiveness of

treatment. Even if the organism can be successf ully

eliminated, males f requently remain sterile because

of irreversible damages to the testes and

epididymis.

All rntected animals should be neutered or

spayed to reduce chances of transmission and

should be considered to be lifelong carriers of the

disease, even if treated. All neutered dogs should

receive a course of antibiotics such as oral

tetracycline (@ 30 mg/kg) twice daily for 28 days

and intravenous streptomycin (@ 20 mg/kg) once

daily, for 14 consecutive days at the beginning o{

the treatment (Nicoletti, 1991).

Treatment is not recommended for dogs in

breeding kehnels and where dogs cannot be

isolated and closely monitored after antibiotic
therapy. Recrudescence of the infection after
cessation of antibiotic treatment is common.

Prevention and Control

t There is no vaccine available for the
prevention of brucellosrs.

I Any dog brought into the breeding kennel

should be isolated for at least one month and should

have two negative brucellosis tests one month apart

before being allowed into the kennel.

t Stud dogs that are actively used for

breeding should be tested at least once in every

three months.

i Dogs and bitches competing regularly in

field tnals should be tested once a month and kept

segregated from the main kennel area where

breeding studs, brood bitches and puppies are kept.

kennel area
kennel must

be tested.

o Brucella in{ected bitches should not be

bred, not even by artificial insemination, due to the

risk of contamination from vaginal discharge, milk,

and puppies. Repeated blood cultures and

serological monitoring for at least three post-

treatment months is required, before a dog can be

declared negative.

Seroprevalence in Kerala

Nowadays the trend in keeping dog as a pet

and a companion is on the rise in Kerala. More over

many have identified the potential of dog breeding

as a remunerative vocation. Under these
circumstances, a preliminary investigation was

carried out to estimate the seroprevalence of canine

brucellosis among infertile bitches of Thrissur and

nearby districts of Kerala.

ln order to ascertain the seroprevalence of

brucellosis among dogs in our State, a preliminary

screening test was carried out at Obstetrics and

Gynaecology Unit of Universrty Veterinary Hospital,

Kokkalai. From among the infertile bitches
presented for treatment, 50 animals with the history

of abortion/resorption and/or failure of conception

even after repeated breeding were identif ied, blood

samples were collected and sera separated. The

Anigen Rapid C. Brucella Ab Test Kit@ was used

for screening the serum samples. This test was a

chromatog raphic immunoassay for the qualitative

detection of Brucella canis antibody in whole blood,

plasma, or serum.

The Anigen Bapid C. Brucella Ab Test Kit had

a letter of T and C as "Test Line" and "Control Line"

on the top surface of the kit. Both the "Test Line"

and "Control Line" in result window were not visible

before applying any samples. The "Control Line"

was used for procedural control and it always

appeared when the procedure was performed

properly and the test reagents were worktng. A

purple "Test Line" was visible in the result window

if there were enough Brucella canis antibody in the

specimen. The specially selected Brucella canis

antigens were used in test and as both capture and

detector materials. These enabled the Anigen Rapid

C. Brucella Ab Test Kit to identify Brucella canis
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antibodies in specimcns, with a high degree of
accuracy.

Thc test was performed as per the
instructions provided by the manufacturer.
Removed the test kr1 f rom the forl pouch and placed
tt on a tlat. dry surf acc. 20 tl of sorum was aclded to
thc sampie woll wrth a r;apillary tubc provideci along
with the kit with a score lrne for volumo oi 20 ll
Added four drops of diluent buffer supplrcd with the
kit slowly in to the well. ln cases where the migration
of liquid-f ront fails to appear in the winclow within a
mrnute, one more drop of buffer was added to the
samplc well A purple control band developed in all
the cases and waited lor 20 minulcs to interprot
the test results at room temperature To our surprisc,
all the bitches testcd wore negative for Brucella
canis From the findinqs of the scrcening tcst, il
could be infcrred lhat ovon though wc are much
concerned ;,rbout brur;cllosrs amonq fem:llr: docls,
thr:re is not much to worry at this momont. ln orclor
to obtain rnoro accurate information on thc
seroprr:valence of brucellosis among thc dog
population in the Starte, a massivc scrcentnq proloct
rn;ill have to bc unciortakr-.n At tho same time the
ncqativr: result oLrtaincd in thc presont tnvestigation
rlor:s not pr:rmrt us to rclrain Irom strrr;t survoillancc
rrnd control mcasur(.,s

Summary

Bruccllosis is a very serious diseasc in dogs,
not because they arc vcry likely to contract the
diseaso, but because of the consequences of
become infccted. The disease rtself wrll not krll the
dog, but the dog will be qenr..tically deacl bccausc
hc or she cannot be brcd, cven rl tho diseasrl cloes
not render the dog sterile Serum samples of 50
bitches with thr,, history of abortion/ resorption anci/
or infertility from diflerent parts of Kerala were
scrcened usjnq Brucolla canis antibody detection
tcst kit and all of them were found to be negative
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